
Dec. 24th— Elaine Hammerst 
P O I N T  O F  V I E W ’ *
ature. Also a Comedy 15 and 25 CU

24th— Henry Starr in 
O R  T O  T H E  L A W ”
rn Feature. Also a Comedy.

rNAS DAY SPECIALS 

E O F  M A R G E  O 'D O O N E * *
tense action, intelligent animals, all star 
ions and masterly direction contribute to 
rsion of Jam es Oliver Curwoort's fatuous 
Marge O'Doooe." Jam es O'Neal a« the 
I combat with savage dogs while m -king 
iyers headed by Pauline Starke and Niles 
l of David Smith, had some real adven- 
ridttes of the Rockies s few miles from 

and 40 Cts,

Y— Clara Kimbell Young in 
^ B I D D E N  W O M A N ”
i  has been said on the euhject of the 
tie screen and the part clothes play in the M 
r. but to my mind, Clara Knuhell Young 
tan" enjoys the distinction of being the 
10 American stage or screen. 1 base the 
magnificence of attire and materials, ef- 

o, picturesquencss and actual valuation—
( happen to know that Mies Young's ward* 
Woman" alone, cost upwards of 124.000. 
he charming young French actress, which 
for nineteen different costumes, and the 
mg has furnished for this picture includes 
ine evening dresses, four afternoon frocks 
h lingerie to last the average woman a 
^kloga. gloves, jewelry, hats, fans and 
fame very high, girls, but ft psya— The

xpenae in securing to of the beat pieturr 
entertainment on Christmas night. You 

mlate without teeing both pictures. Bee 
it both the Sigal and Princess Christmas 
mission for chi'dieo. Ada t« 40 cents, 
ock sharp—continuous show sntol 11 o'*

Y O U R  S E R V A N T * *
•eb'brated play which startled New York 
picture of myftery, love, trust and crime, 
ition of society. 15 and 26 Cts.

ashburn in
> E N E D  T O  J O N E S ”
t  Feature. 15 and 25 Cta.

jore and Eileen Sedwick in 

W H I T E  R I
Feature with a tho 
edy. 15 and 25

William Farnum in
S C U T J L E R S ”

ure. Also a Comedy. 15 and 33

TURDAY Dec. 31st & Jan. 1st—  
glas Fairbanks in
A R K  O F  Z O R R Q ”

»st United Artists product on in which 
mendous wallops—rapid Ore action—ap. 
ilore. Story from the ‘‘All Story Weekly 
if Capistrano" by Johnston tyoCully.

Dec. 31st— Olive Thomas in 
R U N G  M I N E ”
it'a the title of a darling little Photoplay 
eatre for one day only. Of course you 
was never quite so charming as she it in 
st he sure and see it. 15 and 33 Cts.

Y— Louise Lovely in 
T L E  G R A Y  M O U S E ”

Also Sunshine Comedy. 15 and 25 Cts

Our Motto; "  't is  w rithku  b i r t h , n ob  w b a l t h , h o b  s t a t s ; but  t h b  aiT-ur-AUD-eiT t h a t  m a m s  h i m  o b b a t .

il Pot 
Shop. 

3-lt

E L I T E  C H R IS T M A S  D IN N ER —
The F.lite Cafe will serro a Royal 
Christinas Dlon-’r  — R .»*t Turkey, 
Oy»toe T>r. «Mng and Cranberry Sauc , 
Croom Celery Soup, Ol.-ry Salad, 
■fti-glish Vear, Mashed Potatoes, To
matoes, Stuffed IMppera, Fruit Punch 
and Waldorf Fruit Cake.

F• E. Stanley, Prop.

Kemeily for bis boy who had s ookf, 
fora the bottla waa all tmd tbs hoi
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that not batter than 
Motor’s bilff For Mia

I
NEW YEAR S GREETING

We desire to thank the people for their pat
ronage for the past year and hope they find our 
prices satisfactory for the coming year.

Our reduction of 1-4 on Shoes will continue
until stock is normal. 1-2 off on Dresses continue.

%

||

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR JANUARY 
BARGAINS

%

B. L  BOYDSTUN
YOUR TRADING PLACE BAIRD, TEXAS

1

TH 0S. C. POOL 0IES AT EULA

Thos. C. Pool, aged 44 years, 
died near Kula, Thursday, Decem
ber 30, and interm ent was made at
Kula the day fol!ow>hg, Rev. R. 
W. Williams conducted the relig
ious services aff the grave, after 
which theM^gQQt 0f R*ird Lodge, 
No. V & f  K r  & A M took 
C a °d in ju red  the bod) with 

usual ceremony of the order. 
Tom Pool was a good man and 

hie death is mourned by a large c ir
cle of friends, lie was a non of T. 
W. Pool, and the editor of The Star 
never had be ter or truer friends 
than both father and son, and bis 
death is felt keenly by the writer. 
Peace to his memory.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to state  that I still bold 

one fourth interest in the Kaird 
Drug Co. and want to thaok you for 
your patronage during the months 
we have owned the store and hope 
fo j and will appreciate a continuance 
of your patronage

Jimmio Rondeaux

REV. J. W. HUNT AT M E. CHURCH

The Star is requested to announce 
th a t Rev. J .  W. Hunt, of Abilene, 
will preach a t the Baird Methodist 
church, next Sunday, a t 11 o'clock 
s. in.

Rev. Mr. H unt fa one of the bent 
known and moat prominent minis- 
iters of the Northwest Texas Con
ference. He <■ an able preacner, 
and we would like to see every mem
ber of the church present to bear 
him. The public is cordially invited 
lo attend the service*.

FORMER TEXAS EDITOR DEAD

Albert D. Rust, a former news
paper man in Texas, died Saturday, 
December 25, a t the home of bis 
son. Albert D. Rust, Jr.^B car Lan- 
ham, Maryland, agetj dll;years, and 
was buried the folJe MW day
afternoon at Bladeosjjtirg, • Mary
land.

Mr. Rust was bnm in North Dan. 
ville, Vermont. He and his wife 
celebrated their golden wedding at 
Rock Island, Texas, on April 20, 
1020. He is survived by h it wife, 
five children, a large number of 
grandchildren and great-grandchil
dren and one brother, Kmory (J, 
Rust, of Dallas.

50 .000 .000  ARE STARVING IN CHINA

Fifty million people are starving 
in China, because of what is claimed 
to be the worst drought ever known 
over there.

Tho Christian Herald, of New 
York City, is raising funds for their 
relief. Can t you help tom e/ If 
so, s< nil your contributions to “ The 
Christian Herald, Bible House, New 
York C ity," and every dollar of it 
will bu spent for food. Don’t for. 
get, however, the poor at home, if 
they need help.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NEWS

Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. 
by the Pastor. A good attendance 
is expected. Present your babies 
for baptism. Sunday School a t 10 
o'clock a. m. Flection of officers 
for the ensuing year. Let all the 
members be present— 102 last Sun
day; let us have 125 next Sunday 
morning. Come, kick in and do 
your part.

We were favored with a splendid 
sermon last Sunday morning by Dr. 
John Co.Her, who is nearly 80 yeara 
young. We are always glad to bear 
him; come again, Doctor. The Pas
tor was in Rangee, on business for 
the Abilene Preebjtery

Respectfully,
- % vk ̂

J .  I). Heater, paster.

SENIORS ENTERTAINED BY JUNIORS

The Baird High School Seniors 
wete entertoined by the Juniors at 
tbu home of of MIbs ‘‘Bob" Farmer,
I a.-it Friday. The evening was en- 
joyably spent in playing forty two, 
and dominoes and in dancing. At 
a late hour refreshments of cakes 
and hot chocolate were served to the 
following:

Juniors “ Bob"Farmer, Nell Ball, 
Norma Bowlus, Bernice Haley, I la 
White, Mildred Holmes, Alvin Kav- 
anaugb and Ross Dawkins.

Seniors — “ Boots’’ Jones, Marie 
Dawkins, Kdith Bowlus, Allenc Ivey, 
Catherine Mullican, Kva Cutbirth, 
R. T. Jones and J .  B. Morrisset.

Teachers— Mr. A. J .  Ligon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . F. Boren and Bab Rus. 
tell, a guest of Mrs. Farm er’s.

A Skm or .

LOCAL PEOPLE TO DRILL FOR OIL

Mr. Ryk van der Yalk and other
local people have organi/.ed a com
pany to begio shallow wells tlevel. 
opment in proven territory, about 
ten miles northwest of Baird, near 
the Hart well.

They are installing the Star rigs, 
and a production of from five to 
twenty barrels a day to each well is 
expected. The company purposes 
developing about 130 acres before 
putting down a deep test. Shares 
of slock will be sold and active 
operations will begin in about thirty  
days.

By developing this acreage and 
then putting down a deep test, Mr. 
van der Valk believes, will compel 
the companies holding leases near | 
here to begin developments at once. 
Mr. van der Valk a purpose in sc. 
curing tbe interest of local capital 
in thia shallow well development ia 
to give home people a few slices of 
the oleagenous pie and—help put 
Baird and Callahan county on the 
oil map.

OLD PIONEER PASSES AWAY

Sam C utbirth , who moved to Cal 
lahan county in 1877, died a t the 
home of hia nephew, Fred Cutbirth, 
on tbe J .  B. Cutbirth ranch, aome 
time after midnight, Friday night. 
Mr. Cutbirth was fseiing as well as 
usual, for a man of hia ag*,' when 
be retired that night, andjjtM found 
dead in bed next morning. He had 
passed away calmly and peacefully 
and from all appearances tiled with

out a struggle.

8am Cntbirth was born April 27, 
1842, ib Washington county, Ar. 
kansae. came to Texas when a hoy, 
served three years in the Confeder
a te  army. He leaves a wife and 
several children as well as numer
ous grandchildren. Nearly a ll of 
them attended hia funeral.

He was buried in tbe old Belle 
Plaine cemetery by Baird Masonic
Lodge, of which he was a charter 
member, last Sunday evening at
2:30 o clock.

Dt. John Collier preached the 
funeral discourse in the Methodist 
church a t the cemetery, and paid a 
deserved tribute to one of Callahan 
county's most highly esteemed pio- 

I ncers.

As an evidence of tbe esteem in 
which he wxs hold, one of tbe 1st. 
gest crowds we have ever seen s t a 
funeral in tins county, waa present. 
Some estimated there were one 
thousand |ieople pres ent. Thera 
were more Masons in tbe procession 
than we have ever seen at the funer
al of a member outside of Baird.

Mr. Cutbirth ia also survived tyr 
one brother, J .  R. Cutbirth, and 
three half brothers. Price, Jim and 
Wash McKarlaae.

He was a charter member of 
Baird Lodge No. 522, A. F. & A. 
M.—the old Belle Plaine Lodge. 
Tbe charter is dsted December !5, ' 
1880, forty ysars ago.

Owing to lark of and apace. I 
a suitable obituarv w‘M later"*
in Th? S's.*.

'•
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HOW YOUK C H ILU HtN  ARE TAUGHT

Teaching the Young Idea How to 
Shoot in the Gairc Public School

IN 'III K HUNT <. 11AI > K
(C oncluded .)

Kvtn mathematics is made pleas- 
anl in tirade On The number lea- 
•OH for ttv 'i \. i» wrilteD on tht 
by»rd by t i .  h i”, and addition b 
ttjugn ex b ctplt .'.art in auch a fas 

tt t>, that the naturally niat. 
b(e v»i c ni ti i bchoOt’s tin itat pu
pil- q'tieii y n  o formula of
Ur* j»rop j .t. u .* 1 vheir luemorie 
at)* |*»T. -i — ).< • it i altogethe 
a v , . ,  i . „ nuri <•{ ptay

F >t .. i o a  little .riri all
m e  cie d*-< »•-.; *1 am thinking
of 3 a.ni nnmu num ber.’’ and the 
other mem hi r * of the olass guess 
wjiat the m /  e number is that added 
tu 3 will ;ii- h - 4. 5, *». 7, H or It, as 
the use- m. be. Sometimes the 
first gu ss is r i ' i t ,  and what joyous 
smiUb us each other across their 
eager, radiant f-»ct*s when the tirst 
guess that ibe magic number is 4 
and that -*3, added to 4, makes 7 ,” 
is admitted to be correct by the lit. 
tie ‘-thinker.” And so on, ad inti- 
nitum

Spelling and word analysis, as
sisted and made more understands, 
ble by chart cards, are two of the 
studies lu Grade Ooe. It would be 
impossible, almost, in mere printed 
words, to describe these methods to 
fit the understanding ot grownups 
who bad learning hammered into 
them in the old—thank God, now ar 
chaie way. You must see and hear 
the fasc.uating educational wheels 
go 'round. These little ones, thus 
taught, would, in tbetr clear, dis
tinct. ehitrh cut pronunciation of 
such words as they have learned, 
put to st atue ttie old timers. From

<iesit to desk the teacher wends her 1 
way, to give helpful hints to back, 
ward pupils, being much helped, as 
-he very frankly and generously ad
mitted, by her boy assistant, Master 
Leroy Skinner, aged eight

The afternoon session in Grade 
Ooe, is shorter than in the higher 
grades. During this period the lit
tle schalors write, three afternoons 
<u the week amusing themselves and 
fuppleiug their finger uud wrist mus
cles with free hand drawing, thu- 
scquiriug rudimentary but accurate 
perception of form sod proporth n. 
Considering the meagreness of the 
equipment provide i tot tue pupiis 
in Grade One, the qreut Tree n* 
Kiicw.eilgt i b g’ui' r' t'> dr j|< it:" 
precious fruit ipm the menial taps 
j |  lUesi little ObeS, cod C ttn t ie  
turce Mexican tsiys aud ih i uriglil 
little Mexican gin, all of whom seem 
to fraternize very pleasantly wuh 
me uinas and ninus Americano, are 
teaming 1 1 bahla in the strange for 
eign tongue with quaint and precise 
accuracy.

The Ancient Scholar could have 
spent many and profitable days in 
me companionahip of these Young
est Scholars, and to them be ten 
der* hia thanks for having made his 
morning's visit so instructively 
interesting.

retold the story in his own iauguage
the accepted history of these much 
vaunted—and much overrated— re
ligious intolerant*, who first settled 
on the bleak, cold New England 
coast, and described quite graphi
cally the “ First Thanksgiving Din
ner,” as tradition has handed it 
down to us

Yfhcr\ 2am&Y\ chives
J o o  &  s t j u & r e  < X e & \ 

Crv & s e c o n d  Vvsud 
c d r  CfcAA V o i \
vV u v n  o a v *w h e r e

You'll always get a square 
deal here.

LAMM 4 CO.
MEN'S ANQ YOUNG MEN'S 
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS 
AT $25  0 0 to $75 .00

Where the woolen for these suits 
pur based to d »y instead of m entis 
ago this pricing would be out of 
Opportunity for you-in  capital 
letters.

Men awsre of the clothing out
look from fact as well ns hearsay  
will be *m<>ng the first to profit by 
this suit-buying opportunity.

N. 0. BURSON
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AMD

TAILORING
BAIRO, • TEXAS

IN THE SECOND liKXl>K

Mrs. Bessie Short is an old teach
er, in point of experience, and her 
competency was very apparent to 
the Ancient Scholar before be bad 
been long in Grade Two. She evi 
denlly loves her work and those who 
love their work put that earnest ef
fort into the most trivial of their 
daily tasks which counts for so 
much in the final summing up.

Sue has 44 restless little ones on 
rolled in Grade Two, and that they 
all seemed industrious in a surpris- 
enlhusiaslic way, is evidence that 
they “ likeschool and love teach 
er.” which mean much in the battle 
for education, parlicularly with the 
younger recruits in the Great \\ ar 
Against Ignorance.

In this grade the young students 
commit more of their work to paper 
than in Grade One, and the Aocient 
Scholar, who has a very vivid mem 
ory of the public school of long ago, 
missed, most gladly, the smeared 
faces and the grubby little bands 
that marked tbo first attem pt at 

figgerio' ” or “ writin’ ” in the old 
time public school, with its unsani. 
u ry  “ slates*' and the messes the 
slate owners usually made, messes 
that offended both the eye and the 
nose and were the antithesis of neat 
nena and hygiene. Gone forever 
are the grubby hands and the dirty 
faces and the UDkempt ,  frowzy hair 
and the untidy clothes from the 
schoolroom—for which, thank God!

Retrogressive old men and old 
women quite frequently lament the 
passage of the “ good old days of 
giy childhood,” but, excuse me, 
these croakers lack perspective. 
They were Dot 1-good old days” m 
the modern sense, and they get con 
sianily better as the years roll 
round and we get stronger in wis 
dom ami love. The children of to 
day are a hundred times belter otf 
than they were seventy, sixty, fifty, 
nr even forty years ago. Even the 
youngest ones have an easier and 
pleasanter time than their parents 
had.

Mrs. Short made no “ inspection 
of hands and wrists, us waa done 
in Grade One. Her pupils have 
advanced in habits of cleanliness 
until its opposite has become a bate, 
ful thing to be forever shunned, and 
a close inspection failefl to find a 
single Second Grader whose person 
was not spotless.

There was something in a previ
ous day’s reading lesaoD in Grade 
Two ulYiW Thanksgiving Day and 
the lamN^t of the Pilgrim Fathers. 
A little boy with a retentive memory

The reading story that morning 
was -bout a little country girl, and 
the pupils, in turn, read paragraphs 
trom the entrancing late. As a gen
eral thing their diction was good 
aud they didn't stumble over long 
at l new words, and when mistakes 
— which were few—were made by a 
> .. i tager little ham a Hew up 
uui oeal tin1 air, aud corrections oi 
the mat er s error wore made from 
all sides-, and these mistakes and 
corrections were then more fully ex 
plained and driven more firmly into 
the understanding of the pupils by 
teacher, with demonstrations on tbe 
blackboard.

The story described the four sea- 
sona—Spring, Bummer, Autumn, 
Winter—and tbs cycling climatic 
changes on this old earth were most 
graphically and fascinatingly de. 
scribed. To make plainer some por
tion of the text, there was a picture 
of a walnut tree growing beside a 
stone wall. Tbe memory and pow
er and graphiealness in free band 
drawing were tested by requiring 
each pupil to reproduce on tbe 
blackboard the walnut tree sod 
tbe stone wall, and like the ideo
grams of the American Indians, 
there could be no doubt as to the 
identity of their crude pictures.

They orally described this tree, its 
foliage sod its fruit, and they drew 
mental pictures of a stone wall. 
It was very evident that none or few 
of them had ever seen “ a walnut 
tree growing beside a stone wall,’’ 
and yet it is dollars to doughnuts 
that they will recognize both in 
stantly if they ever do.

The name “ Jolly Gregory’’ oc
curred in tbe text aud this seemed 
to stump the little scholars, but 
teacher a lucid analysis, taking tbe 
two words syllable by syllable, made 
the personalty of “ Jolly  Gregory ’ 
as familiarly apparent as though he 
were there In propria persona, and 
bis came, correctly pronounced, 
rolled off their tongues trippingly.

They bed calisthenic exercises, 
including arm, head, hip, leg and 
toe movements, and if they keep 
this up— which it is to be hoped 
they w ill—they will develop into 
fulLchested, deep lunged, rippling- 
muscled, quick moving, sound-stom
ached, perfectly healthy young idcd 
and women.

The arithmetic lesson was in mul
tiplication, and there were oral reci
tations and hlackboaid demonstra
tion. and they seemed to enjoy both, 
and the writer envied them and 
wished be had been born some sixty 
odd years later, for mathematics, as 
he was taught it, many, many yeara 
ago, was a very dry aud dreary and 
much dreaded and cordially hated 
study.

i CHEVROLET V

NEW YEAR’S

In the youth of the New Year we wish our 
customers a greater prosperity during 1921 than 
they enjoyed during the year that has passed 
into history, and assure them that we shall strive 
to the utmost of our ability to assist them in this 
endeavor;

BAIRD GARAGE
W. J. RAY, Prop.

PHONE 33 BAIRD, TEXAS

DODGE BROS. MOTQ

JAMES BROS.
DEALERS

GENERAL REPAIR

PHONE 139

^ p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r d s3

K S J E 9 K
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCAL?

F it by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays herej p t

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texan

Sam Gilliland

FRUIT TREE 

BERRIES 
Flowering Shri

R. L. GRIGGS

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
FittirTjL Electric Wireing. 
Gas SuNtts. Gas Lights, 
Bath Tub^fctfiks

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 27k. Hes. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

T. W. GLASS
Physician and Surgeon

Office Home N«ftf)oal Bank Bldg.

PHONE 224

^8. Kea. Phone 321.

Baird, Texas.

8AIRD.

D D a D D D D D n Q D O D ia D D O D D E a Q O B O D IIZa BU
a Colds Sc Headache

The months of the year were tak
en up, and they were instructed in 
the meaning of each of the twelve, 
and in what order they stand in the 
year's cR-nilar. The pupils were 
required to write dates and abbrevi 
ate the names of the month, and 
they were also required to write 
theses describing each month and 
the avocations of each month. Al- 
tegetber the business of teaching in 
Grade Two is very fascinating, and 
one, at least, of Mrs. Short’s pupils 
regre'te I that morning session passed 
so quickly—and he

ROSES

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

No beetter trees were ever 
than we have this year. Wi 
the sure.bearing varieties f 
different sections in all fmii 
berries, and tbe best shades, 
and evergreens.

Our LKONA Peach beats K. 
Our SMITH Peach has mise 

one crop in 25 years.

Our NONA and other P 
are wonderful.

“For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 
and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,” writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. Sta
cy, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in .very house
hold for use In the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre 
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

nD
n
n
naaa

T H E D F O R D ’ S
B L A C K -D R A U G H T

"It touches the liver and does the work,” Mr. Stacy 
declared. “It is one of the best medicines I ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what w e would do in our
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught. It has saved as many 
dollars . . .  1 don’t see how any family can hardly go with-

T hk Anciknt Priuy.AH. 

(To be Continued.)

out it  I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it.”

At all druggists.

B!n □ 
n
El
rb nq
a a a a n a B n n n g p p i a n n n n B B H H B M M a

Accept No Imitations

H I M mhrP S I

Let us make your HC 
GBOUNDS FORKVHR HE 
T1FUL, comfortable and v 
able with hardy, climate-pi 
standard and native flowe 
shrubs, bulbs, etc., arrange* 
n a t u r a l ,  informal bord 
groups and masees.

Plant a background for 
home, or a norther-breaker, c 
glossy leaved Evergreen Ligui 
like those growing on our Stat 
itol grounds.

To still further improve out 
scape Department, we have 
ated with us Mr. F. W Dense 
for years has been the head i 
Division of Landscape Dea 
and Engineering of Texas A. 
College. He is a graduate of 
M. College and of Cornell fl 
sity and better still, a native, 
who knows Texas

We want boneet, energetic 
aod women to sell our stock, 
or general, temporary or peruu

Nursery established 1875. 
acres. We pay express. As] 
freo catalog.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
F. T. Ramsey and Sor

AUSTIN



IV YEAR’S
EETINGS
th of the New Year we wish our 
eater prosperity during 1921 than 
during the year that has passed 
id assure them that we shall strive 
of our ability to assist them in this

.....

RD GARAGE
W. J. RAY, Prop.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Iker
stays here 
:h year, 
)rug Co.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fittii^{l Electric Wireing. 
Gas SuNtfs. Gas Lights. 
Bath Tub^fiuiks

DODGE BROS. MOTOR VEHICLES

JAMES BROS. GARAGE

Christmas at Clyde.
Our old friend J. B. William* haa 

moved to Clyde and ia on tbe night 
watch job. He waa abot at a few 
nigbta ago. They may kill J .  U., 
but they wont acare him. Clyde ia 
lucky to get a good man like J . B, 
W iiliama

Charles Simmons, of Big Spring, 
waa in Kula laat week. He ia look* 
mg good and ia doing well out there.

DEALERS

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

PHONE 139

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS| ! FRUIT TREES
BERRIES 

Flowering Shrubs

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Uoluiea Drug Store 
Baird, Texan

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co. 
Cali* anaweredilay or night. Uthce 
Phone No. 279. He*, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texaa.

T. W. GLASS
Physician and Surgeon

Ollice Home Natfonal Bank Bldg. 
Ollloe Phooejgps Uea. Phone 321.

Baird, Texas.

ROSES

BAIRD.

PHONE 224

□aaanRoaiaaaDDanoDcmDU
s Sc Headache jj
e have used Black-Draught In our family,
;r found any medicine that could take its 
. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta- 
therford County farmer, recommends Black- 
dicinc that should be kept in .very housc- 
ie prompt treatment of many little ills to pre 
eveloping into serious troubles.

l E D F O R D ’ S
:k -d r a u g h t
the liver and does the work,” Mr. Stacy __ 
one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a m  

le. 1 don’t know what we would do in our zS 
t for Black-Draught. It has saved us many j"  
n’t see how any family can hardly go with- I 
t is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep B  
recommend Black-Draught highly and am n

n
sts.

ept No Imitations
nti

B D D B D S D B B D B B B D D D D tttl

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stail's, Telephone B ld g1 
Baird, Texas

ua
Baa
Da
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ua
a
a

WILEY TISDALE
LAWYER

Office Over Home National Bank
Income Tax Accountant.

5 .41

G i v e  m a g a z i n e

Subscriptions
W bsrs ( i i i  yam and  ■ a m  up*"*  >ist« i>r 
p in  lin e  u n a a n tf  B v .r ,  nu.uUi. o r oranr 
weefc. |b a  aiataaliM  n a i a d ,  lb s  raarira r ml 
tb s  c l f s r  A t tor r ra l ra lua foa  mm IWI 
VoOtUg gfraU-r O' ia  a find claaa su sss ti* -

Miss Eliska Gilliland
Phone 6  Baird, Texas

j A  J

> Q E Z E !S B B t\

No bcetter tree* wen* ever grown 
than we have this year. We have 
the aure.bearing varietiea for the 
different sections in all fiuita and 
bernea, and the beat ahadea, shrubs 
and evergreens.

Our LKONA Peach beats Klberta. 
Our SMITH Peach haa missed but 

| one crop in 25 years.

Our NONA and other PLUMS 
[ are wonderful.

Let us make your HOMK 
GROUNDS FORKVKR BKAU. 
TIFUL, comfortable and valu* 
able with hardy, climate-proof 
standard and native flowering 
shrubs, bulbs, etc., arranged in 
n a l u r i l ,  informal borders, 
groups and masses.

Plant a background for your 
home, or a norther-breaker, of the 
gloaay leaved Hvergreen Liguatrum, 
like those growing oa our State Cap. 
ttol grounds.

To still further improve our Land, 
scape Department, we have associ
ated with us Mr. fc\ \V, fleoeel, who 
for years has beon the head of the 
Division of Landscape Designing 
and Kngineering of Texas A. «S M. 
College. He is a graduate of A . & 
M. College and of Cornell Univer
sity and, better still, a native Texan 
who knows Texas.

We want honest, energetic , men 
and women to aell our stock, local 
or general, temporary or permanent.

Nursery established 1875. 325
acres. We pay express. Ask for 
freo catalog. y*

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
F. T. Ramsey and Son

AUSTIN TEXAS

- J ‘ • l&E

Kula, Texas, Dec. 26, 1920.
Good morning, Uncle Billie. How 

are you, and The Star force? 1 
guess you had a good Christinas.

I sure have had a good dry Christ
mas.

W. P. Miller gave a Christmas 
dinner to his children. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Rod Kelton, 
of Baird; Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Mc
Coy, from the McCoy ranch, Mr. 
an i Mrs. Lee Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Stephenson and W. C. Miller, 
of Kula. Tbo day was one of great 
pleasure to all present. Long may 
W. P. and family live and may they 
all meet again.

I am sure that all I have heard of 
bad a good Christmas.

At this writing 1 am very sorry to 
report th a t Tom Pool is very low; 
don't think he will live but a few 
days. He's at the home of his father. 
W. T. Pool, and his good father and 
mother are doing all they can for 
him. You know Uncle Bill, tber,.- 
was never a better couple in Calla
han county than Uncle Terry Pool 
and his good wife. They have lived 
in this couuty a long, long time. 
[Since this was written Mr. Pool 
has died and his body laid to rest, ] 
Uncle Terry says that when an olo 
timer comes to see them, they are 
as glad to see him as if they were 
kinfolks, sad 1 am glad that 1 had 
the pleasure of being in this goon 
home a few days ago. Through this 
letter 1 am wishing this,* good old 
couple a Happy New Yeipr.

Bascum Smith, of C t |£ a ,' spent 
Christmas with me and Mrs. Tom 
Smith.

John Gibson was in Kula Frida*. 
He haa been in bad health, but is 
improving and is now looking 
right well. I hope he will continue
to do so.

George Gardner and R. K. Buck- 
man were in Clyde Friday, shopping.

J . F. Hampton spent a few davs 
*vitb.lis old-time friend Dan Clark. 
Dan has a good mountain ranch and 
is doing well.

Krnest Crawford, of Dudley, was 
in Kula this week.

Tommy Thornton and wife spent

Missionary Baptist....... 272, 54 per oefll
Of course these numbers include 

those who are active church member* 
anu those who prefer tre  deuom'n*- 
tious named. F.«r instance, them U o 
the following resident cnurch members:
Presbyterians ......................................ID
Church of Christ.................................HJH
Methodists.............................................. 0*1
B a p i is ts ....................................................... 2Yfl
Of this number 159 have their member
ship in the church a t Baird. The oth
ers are sea tered fn>m Florida to

Well, 1 will ring off for this tiroa, : Chicago and f rcm N w Y .„ u, C*fl- 
wiaUing you and Tbe Star force and > iornia Or, to look a. it from another
all tbe readers of The Star 
ant New Year.

a pleas-

P athik.

standpoint, only 45 per cent ol all the 
people who live in Baird, are members 
ol the different enurcucs, auu many of 
these do not think enough of their 

'  churches to join their local eburch and

BAIRD CHURCH PEOPLE ARE I A ~  ^  ° '  * *
OF MANY DENOMINATIONS J. q . McKenzie.

---------  | Pastor of the Baptist Church.
Recently .  committee ol the Baird NEARLy 5 QOO M0R£ BALES GINNED 

Baptist Church took a religious cen- 1
sus of the city. For obvious rea I rnite(1 Agent Sam-
sons it was not complete, hut the ue, K Webb reporU lo The gU f 
data obtained will give a fairly con. j th s l prior lo D ^ m ter m b ,  192l».

BAIRD, TEXAS

EULA HAS A VERY DRY CHRISTMAS

ctete idea of tbe extreme catholicity 
of Baird's religious predelictions.
These are tbe farts brought to tight 
by tbe canvassers:
Total number reached in canvass.. 1477 
Number of families not a t home... 65
Number of religious denominations 15
Nazsrines..........................................  1
Hard Shell Baptists 
Seventh Day Adventists..
Pentecostal Cbureh 
Christian Science
Evangelical Church........................  4
Cungiegational.................................  3
Primitive B a p tis ts ........................ 6
Catholic............................................. 9
Progressive Christian.....................  10
Episcopalian...................................... 15
Church of Christ..............................  202
Presbyterians......................................20.3
Methodists......................................... 843
Missionary Baptists......................... 505
Infidels...............................................  1
With no preference at a ll................  80
No. babies not included.................... 84

Number enrolled in different Sun
day Schools:
Church of C hrist............»7, 48 per rent) wor*1,
Pie-hyterian .........  ..107, 53 per cent
Methodist...................147. 41perceut
Missionary B a p tis t... .233, 4*1 per cent 

Number not attending Sunday 
School:
Church of Christ ........... 96, 52 per cent
Presbyterian...................95, 47 percent
Methodist.....................202, 59 p-r cent

13,316 bales  ̂of cotton had been 
ginned id Callahan county.

Up to tbe same dale in 1919 there 
bad been ginned S,747 bales, wbtrh 
shows an increase of bales ginned 
up to tbe same period in 1920 of 
4,567.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
(HOME CALENDAR FOR 1921

Tbe Publishers of Tbe Youth 9  
Companion will, as always at thus 
season, present to every subscribe* 
wbose subscription (12.50), is paid 
for 1921, a Calendar for the new 
year. The tablets are printed m 
red ami olive green, ami besides giv
ing tb< days of the current month 
in bold, legible type, give the Calen
dar of the preceding and succeding 
month in smaller type in the margin. 
It is a rich and practical piece of

If yon have yoe* sfciMree yon have per 
haps notiosd that JUsedan  of Um stomach 
are their most w ow ailssont. To cornel 
this you will Awd Cfcawbartaln’s Tablets e»- 
rellent. They are assy andpleaaent to taka, 
and mild and gentle fa effect. For sale by 
all dealers.

MAY GOOD LUCK 
BE YOURS 

THROUGHOUT 
1921

Is the sincere wish of the managment of the 
Baird Drug Company. Wc shall do our best to 
push this “good luck'' along for the next twelve 
months, and ask a continuance of the hearty 
support you have heretofore given us

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY
INCORPORATED

PHONES 91 W 01 BAIRD. TEXAS
r i-

------------ ---
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Cbe JJairb fttar.
FRIDAY, JAN. 7, 1921

Issued Every Friday 

Serial (whole) Number 1707 
BAIRD, TEXAS

■W*»*ed u  S ound  C lau  M atter. Dac.. g. 1887 a t 
•ha Poat OfSor at Ba'rd. T .x a i, undar Act of 1879

W. E. SILLI .AND.
ft* tor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN CA-L'lKAN COUNTY
Out Year....................................... $1 .'si
S-x Mr n t h ........................................... SO
Thr> t ,V. - u  .....................................jO

OUTSId i J  LMLAHAN COUNTY:
lfu> Yen.-..........................................$2.00
Sjx Mm: - ..................................... 1.23
Turvv M> nt s ..........................................75

• • sy*K in Advance)

uolil the time of hia death, 
occurred December 21, 1920.

tv  p i  \t< .srvtng in Europe ami 
in China tifty milliou people are 
starving If vae have any money 
left Htli r h< tpiog those at home that 
may ne 1 help, why not send i t— 
and eooKi more added, to the stsrv. 
in* people that need food so bsdlv 
Keliahlt agents in the United Slates 
are receiving money and buying 
food with it and shipping it to the 
mdlioos of starving people of the 
earth. Are we doing anything to 
help these people? If you have 
done nothing to help the needy of 
this distracted old world, that has 
millions of starving women ami 
children, how could you have en 
joyed your Christinas dinner.

He was a member of Qlasco Lodge 
No. 292, A. K. «S: A. M., and also 
of Qlasco Lodge No. 188, I. O. O. 
F., and m each of these lodges he 
was a faithful member. He is sur
vived by his wife and five children, 
the latter being Mrs. Helen Barnes, 
Lone Wolf, Oklahoma; Mrs. Allie 
Grout, Hayes City, Kansas; John 
Teasley, Natonia, Kansas; Augus. 
tus and Frank Teasley, Palco, Kan
sas; a brother, J . M. Teasley, of 
Qlasco, Kansas, and a sister, Mrs. 
Martha Baker, of Osborne, Kansas.

Funeral service* were conducted 
oy l)r, J ,hn C iMier, a» the resi 
dence at 4 o'clock p ru,, Thursday, 
December 23. Burial was made in 
Boss Cemetery, Baird. Baird Lodge 
No. 522, A. F. 4  A. M., took 
barge of the funeral. He was a 

loving husband and father, a good 
neighbor and a firm friend, and will 
be greatly missed by all who knew 
him. A. B.

Northwestern Texas Fair, build 
railroad to Cross Flams and, 
“ Juan ' would say: “ Do about
muchly!"

Don’t worry about l. W. W’s and 
Bolshevists. Uncle .Samuel will 
lake care of them. Come on—let's 
go, and make Abilene the Queen 
City and Baird a beautiful little su
burban city on the east.
Faithfully and Hopefully, Frater

nally and Eternally Yours,
A. Q. Webb. 

Abilene, Texas, 1-1-’21,

HAPPY NEW

TO MAKEMAHKETSTREET SPOTLESS

Th< Baird ( Uy Council met in 
regular sission Friday night. De
cember 17, 1920, with ah < tUeers 
present except Aldermen Dnskill 
and Mayfield.

Mayor Evans called the meeting 
to order and the following business 
was transacted:

Minutes of last regular meeting 
were read and approved.

The following hills were read and

Editor Fitzgerald, of the Fort 
Worth Record, h a s  said a great deal 
about "thi dawning of a new day ’ 
Most old Texans that never missed 
an eggnog on Christmas morning, 
r  allied for th- first time in their 
lives what some of this “ new day 
dawning ' means, when they found 
nothing to put a kick in their egg. 
nog this jear. Years ago the writer 
saw the - rm" coming and let the 
tggn g go. The first Christmas 
looked  rattier tame, but we got used 
to it long before the “  ’nog" was 
penalized U ncle Sam. We know 
tiow you uid folks fell Christmus 
w.itb vitee nog. but it was only a 
transitory piearure at best. Ju s t 
takg t h e  money that the eggnog 
Wi>ild have cost, add some to it and
mak*' some wydow or orphan or

• d 4n.und.uut man a present, and
* y o u  w ill fec i iietu-r than you ever  
’ did*tin* day after  you bad drunk a 
I qus$t o f o ld  fash ion ed  eggnog.

EM0HIAM DANIEL W. TEASLEY* IN KEM0HIAM U

! ijaniel Wesley Teasley was born 
near Dalton. Whitfield county, Geor
gia! June 1. 1848, and lived in that 

] neighborhood until the spring of 
1 8 « , when be moved with his pa 
reni- to Cloud county, Kansas, set.

4 tliMg near wbere Qlasco now stands
• Tbqre he endured all the privations
# of the pioneer, but lived to see the 

prairie turned into a prosperous
- farming community,

fle was married January 5, 1871,
! to Miss Em.ly Clarissa Doyle, at 

Lexington, Missouri. He lived with 
' her until October 17. 1883, when she 
. preceded him to the Better Land.
1 To th is union six children were iKiru,
' K bida H:, AI lie. John W., Augus- 
! tusLM , James K. snd Clarissa M.
, FivF of these children survive him,
* Clakissa M having died in infam y.

After the death of jiis wife Mr. 
t T e t le y  found himself struggling 
| agajn it many obstacles, but be de. 

tc r i io e d  to keep his family to- 
»r. In spite of all things be 

ded in raising and educating 
to man and womanhood.

About the year 1906 he moved to 
t o *41, Kansas, where he resided 

^ l A :  when be removed to

K K S O L lT lO M rt OK R E S P E C T

Hall of Qlasco Lodge, No. 292, A.
F & A. M., Qlasco, Kansas, De.
cember 29tb( 1920.

To the W. M. Wardens and Mem
bers of this Lodge, preamble;
Whereas, Brother 8. Nutland, 

Secretary of this Lodge, received a 
message from Baird Texas, sent by 
the Secretary o f Baird, Texas, 
Lodge, slating that Brother Daniel 
W Teasley, member of tbia lodge, 
on December 20th, 1920, was, by 
the unseen powers of death, called 
to that “ undiscovered country from 
whose bourne no traveler returns' ; 
and

Whereas, Brother Teasley, mem
ber of Qlasco Lodge No. 292, was 
initiated March 16th. 1897, passed 
to Pellowcraft April 13th, 1897, and 
raised to the sublime degree of a 
Master Mason, in due form, May 
11th, 1897 and was Master of this 
Lodge for the year 1905; therefore, 
be it

Resolved, That Qlasco Lodge No. 
292 has lost an esteemed and fa ith
ful, just and upright Mason, by the 
death of Brother D. W. Teasley; und 
be it further

Resolved, That Brother Teasley s 
widow, by tbe unseen hand of dealb 
reaching down and taking from her 
a loving, kind and faithful husband, 
and bis sons and daughters a gener
ous and indulgent parent; brother, 
nephews und neiees and esteemed 
and valued relative, and be it fur
ther

Resolved, That the community in

a p p r o v e d :

Th* T ex a s Co., g a s  ................................
H om e T elephone Co..............

t  ft.Il

B aird  Light 4  Ice Co., s t r e e t  l ig h ts  .. 
F a irb an k s-M o rse  Co , e n g in e  re p a irs  
E x p re ss  arid s ta m p .

..... 714*

6.0ft
E . Cooke, m erchand ise . . 3.46
C. L . D ickey, g ra d in g
M itchell-G illiland Co., labor, e tc . 34.85
w L. Kay. p ack ing
U. A  W a rre n , g ra v e l
T exae  Co . r u  an d  o il.........
E lb c r i  B row ning
H om e N atio n a l B ank, in te rn a l ..............
The B aird  s ta r

..... 9.47

W. L. A sh to n , s a la r y .............
J .  F. B row ning , salary .
N l* h t W a tch
E l m  N atio n a l B ank, d r a f t  on b o n d . 
R U Evan*. m ail ...................

..... 150.00 
.92

A monthly contract was entered 
into by tbe City Council with Q. W. 
Hall, whereby Mr. Hall will sleep in 
the fire ball, keep up the running 
repairs on the fire engine and take 
care of the hall for tbe sum of 120 
per month, and on motion of Aider- 
man James, seconded by Alderman 
Cooke, contract was made and to 
take effect January 1, 1921.

Tbe city water superintendent was 
instructed to purchase two 6-inch 
and one 4-inch fire plugs.

City collections, as reported by 
City Marshal Ashton, were as fol
lows: Water rents, $627 10; City-
tax, $107 77; Delinquent tax, $48 - 
15: Dog tax, 17 00; Total, $800.02 

City marshal was instructed to no
tify merchants that Market street 
sidewalks must be kept clean and 
free from any obstructions, such as 
boxes, cream freezers, etc., and tin 
burning of trasu on said street must 
stop. lu case said obstructions 
shall remain longer than one hour, 
sa d merchant will be subject to a

Thanking our many customers for the l i b 
eral patronage they gave us in 1920, we extend 
them the season's greetings in the dawn of 
1921, and assure them that, as heretofore, we 
shall mrke it our constant study to merit their 
future good will in providing for them the best 
goods at lowest price possible

MAYFIELD &  HALL
Successors to H. Schwartz & Co.

BAIRD TEXAS
k

—

Good Groceries
That spells it—the sort you buy from us. Always 
fresh, of the best grades, sanitarily handled, tooth
some and palatable. A great variety of all the 
best brands of canned Food Products. Special con
signments daily fresh from the Farm, Garden and 
Orchard of Cereals. Vegetables and Fruits.

WRISTEN &  WILLIAMS
Prompt DeliveryPhones 4 and 26

fine.
On motion of Alderman Cooke,

which he lived has lost a good neigh- seconded by Alderman James. Coun 
bor and citizen tbe state and na- : <'U adjourned until next regular 
tion; and be it further meeting night.

Resolved, That this preamble Bnd R. Q. E vans, Mayor
these resolutions be spread on the i C. E. Walker, Secretary, 
minutes of this Lodge and published
in the “ Qlasco Sun." a copy seut to 
Brother Teasley'e widow, at Baird, 
Texas, and the Lodge officiating at 
his burial.

Respectfully submitted by your 
Committee,

E. R. Haynes,
W. W. Falmer,
W. U. Harper.

HAPPY NEW YEAR GREETINGS

until
BatM. Tex»*. On
1914.' Itr- "a* riisrri**d
Harp, with whonj he

j £ i k  

V * "  \  ^

'? ■ £ i i l  ~  y

A happy and prosperous New 
Year for all The Star force, espec
ially Miss Eliza, whose New Year’s 
Card Greeting, we received today. 
Thank*!

I enclose check for subscription. 
Please mail It Friday or early Sat
urday. When it fails to reach me 
by Sunday, we borrow it from a 
neighbor. He«!

Now that Ferguson and Joe Bai
ley are disposed of, we A-bileneites

Harp

Tne Harp that once through T ara’s 
halls,

The soul of music shed,
Now hang,, as muie on T ara’s walls 
As if that soul weie dead.

- Moore.

Hour
Catch then, oh! catch tho transient 

hours,
Improve each moment as it flies! 

Life’s a short summer, man a flower; 
He dies—alas! alus! how soon he 

dies.
Dr. Johnson.

Honor
Honor and shame from no condition 

rise,
Act well your part, there all honor 

* Ues.
—Pope.

Home
’* A.'Mid pleasures and palaces though we
* may room.

Be it ever so humble there's no place 
like home.

—John Howard Payne.

CROWDS STIL
And well they might, th 

values, that’s why they are 
time.

This wonderful closing o 
i iie whole county.

The Largest Assortmet 
Goods at Unheard

PRICES COMPLETEI

I am closing out this stock of Dry Goods, I 
shoes, at prices so low its unbeleivablo, y< 
dollar will mean two hundred cents here 
very best.

We urge you to come and S99 tho goods, no 
ry in every family.

The amonnt you can save by buying here 
Xmas Presents.

LOTS OF NICE THINC

Come At Once And Pick 
It Will Surely I

J. L. POTTER
SALE MANAGER

N'o one who earns money can atTord to spend all. and you can 
make this year better by putting a little money in the bank regularly.

Forget just how much yon can save, and by the end of the year 
you will find the profit resulting from the determination to get ahead, 
in addition to the establishment of confidence and credit.

With sincere appreciation of your friendship and business dur. 
ing the past year.

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

J. F . Oyer. President 
H»nry lames, V. P- 
Tom Windham i.  B. Cutbirth

W. S Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell. Asst. C- 

W. A. Hind*

MEMBER of REGIONAL BANK LEDtRAl HESE^VE..SYSTEM

Statement of the Condition of

[£ HOME NATIONAL BANI
OF BAIRD TEXAS

At the Close of Business, Dec. 29, 1920

Resources
Loans and Discounts........................  $294,4tf7.14
U. S. and Liberty B onds..............  112,000.00
Furniture, Fixture* and R<al Estate 22.tKJ7.36
Stork in Federal Reserve Bank....... 1,900.00
Cash and Exchange..........................  151,8*1 10

$583 ,1 9 5 .6 0

Liabilities
Capital.................................................  $‘>i),000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.......  22,168.0ft
Circulation...............................   >46,250.00
Deposits .......    461,777.54
Borrowed Money .......................  None s - .
Bills Payable.................................  None

$383 ,199 .60

The above Statement is correct
D. B. LONDON, Cash

We Take Care of our Customer
Wp stay with them in hard times as well as in good timi 

This is ono reason wo have so many friends that cannot 
jarred loose. We make money for our ourselves and <: 
make money for you. Would not a .connection with us 
valuable to you?

The Home National Bank

*

.: ."U .eiftfa.. J .
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CROWDS STILL COMING
And well they might, the people know true 

values, that’s why they are crowding in all the 
time.

This wonderful closing out sale is the talk of 
i lie whole county.

The Largest Assortment of High Grade 
Goods at Unheard of Prices.

PRICES COMPLETELY SMASHED

I am closing out this stock of Dry Goods. Ladies ready to wear and Ladies 
shoes, at prices so low Its unbeleivable, you must come and see. Your 
dollar will mean two hundred cents here and you know the quality is the 
very best.

We urge you to come and see the goods, now that a real saving is necessa
ry in every family.

The amonnt you can save by buying here now will more than buy your 
Xmas Presents.

LOTS OF NICE THINGS FOR XMAS

Come At Once And Pick Out The Bargains 
It Will Surely Pay You.

PERSONALS
Mrs. K D. Merrill and dsdgbt»*r, 

Evelyn, have teturned home, after 
•pending ibe holidays ju Ablleue 
and El Paso.

Mra. W. O. Fruaer baa returned 
from a trip to North C'orolioa.

Mra. Louis CrutchBeld and sou, 
Travis, have returned home, after 
spending the holidays with Mrs. 
Crutchfields mother. Mrs. F. B. 
McGee, south of Clyde.

C. K 
for the

Knowles, traveling ugeut 
trullio department

Virgil Ground*, of Oklahoat, 
spent Christmas with bia parent*.

Claude Flores spent Chrialtiis with 
hit aister, Mrs. Bcnliatu, in Ciaco.

Otis Bowyer, J r . of D*P*a, spent 
Christmas with his parenta here.

Mrs. Patton of Fort Worth, visit
ed l er par. nts Mr. and Mra. Terry,
during *he liolida**.

Z \  S r F u , t  w"’“ -
uew business tor th~.t company. _

Dento*.
Baud

Mr A. 1*. *iig<• ,, o 
|iie*v unemver <,f the 
I Nf»lio,,| fjtr.ulfjf, lie 
len t-  and history and I a \e  charge of 
i athletic instructs n

Mr. a id Mrs Haro'ri Aust.n of 
, I ot W irtu, spi-m the Loll lays with 

I uMio Mr. and Mrs K Walker. 
lescL feu  ________ ‘

Miss Flva ILarn, of Ahilenc, who 
has been visiting in Belle Plain*- 
last week, returned home Wednes 
day of last week, accompanied by 

1 Misses Annie Tatuui and Annie 
Bray, who spent a few day* here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Weaver, of 
Brec-kenridge. Missouri, who are on 
iheir way to 8an Antonio, stopped 

| "If here last week, and are the guests
j >)f their friends, the W\ O. Millers.

J. L. POTTER
SALE MANAGER

H. SCHWARTZ
BAIRD, .TEXAS

Y<>ung Weldon Harris, while rid
ing ins bicycle last Tuesday a week 
ago, was thrown from the wheel and 
fractured bis right arm. It i* 
healingin the first intention.

1. D. Hadgett and vV. E. Brooks, 
two leading farmers from the mid
dle western part of the county, were 
in Ba<rd Tuesday and concluded 
that they must have their eouuty 
paper to make life dunog 1921 
worth living. The Star will hereaf 
ter go to them regularly.

One of the most enjoyable social 
events of the holiday season w»* the 
Wednesday Club’s Christmas Party, 
given by Mrs. Hugh Boss, at her 
attractive home on Wednesday, De
cember 29th.

The out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
I. N. Jackson, of Abilene; Mrs. T. 
B. Parks, of Hanger; Mrs, L. M. 
Hadley, of Fort Worth; Mrs. Nick 
Brightwell. of Denton; Mrs. Buel 
Jones, of Big Spring, Miss. Ads 
Powell, of Washington, D. C.

W « Hare Parker w ho is 
A. M. C dlegc, was at 
the holidays.

attending 
home for

Farley Bell of Dallas, sp. ut 
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. F. 
8 Bell.

Mr. and Mra. Olbcrn Unaaell, of 
Cisco, spent the holidays with their 
parents. Judge and Mrs. B L. 
Bussed.

Miss Wren Foy, who is tesehing 
a class in music at BreckeDridge, 
*pent Christmas with her parent# 
here.

Mrs. Berry, .Mrs. J . V. Gilliland, 
George Berry and Boyce Gillitnud 
have returned from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Uaices, at Throek. 
morion.

Mrs. \V. \V~ Kirby, of Denver, 
Colorado, spent the holidays with 
her hu-h-ind, who is manager of the 
Midland Well.

Mrs. M. D. Hoover, of Dallas, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Henry, and 
other relatives here during the holi
days.

Mrs. Mary Hicks and children, 
Francis and 8i. left a few days ago 
for ihetr home in Freeport, 111., 
Mias Fensie Work accompanied her 
aunt home and will probably spend 
the remainder of the winter there.

G. M. Hall, who underwent an 
operation at Ah xander’s Sanitarium , 
last week, is now reported improv
ing. His condition was serious for 
several days and the family were* 
very uneasy about him.

Statement of the Condition of

t HOME NATIONAL BANK
OF BAIRD TEXAS

At the Close of Business. Dec. 29, 1920 

Resources
Loans ami Discounts........................  J294.497.14
U. S. and Liberty Bonds ..............  112,000.00
Furniture, Fixture# and B*al Estate J2,997.36
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank....... 1,900.00
Cash and Exchange..... .....................  P*l.£ *1 10

$583 ,1 9 5 .6 0

Liabilities
Capital ................................................ ' **>,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profit*.......  22,168.0®
Circulation ......................................... -49,21)0.00

...................  461,777.54
None

Deposits .......
Borrowed Money 
Bills Payable.. . . None

$583 ,199 .60

The above Statement is correct
D. B. LONDON, Cashier

We Take Care of our Customers
We stay with them in hard times as well as in good time^; 

This is one reason wo have so many friends that cannot b® 
jarred loose. We make money for our ourselves and ean 
make money for you. Would not a connection with us be 
valuable to you?

The Home National Bank

B-ioner and Mildred Terry visiited 
in Banger during the holiday*.

Misses Lua James, Elizabeth 
Webb and Lucile Hawk have re
turned to C. I, A. at Denton

Mrs. W.F. Brightwell and daugh
ter, Berna Louise, left Tuesday for
Denton, where the latter is a ttend
ing school.

Mis# Pauline Terrell, who is at. 
tending the State University, was 
at homo for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Parks, of 
Banger, spent the holiday's with 
Mrs. Parka1 mother, Mr*. A. M 
Miller.

Mesdames H. M. Grave* and Geo 
C. Page, of Dallas, spent the holi. 
dvys with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Conner,

Rev. tn d  Mrs. W. B. Hamiton 
have returned from Colorado Spring 
Colo where they were called by 
the death of Mr Hamilton's father, 
on Docember 22nd.

Joe Williams left Tgeaday for 
his home in Hattiesburg, Miss*, a f 
ter spending the holiday# with bia 
parents, Mr. snd Mra. Worth Wil
liams’ at Eagle Cove.

Mr. atuJ Mrs. Gordon Phillip*, of 
Big Spring, an.} Mrs. Bussell Hart, 
of Abilene, spent Christmas with 
their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Culbtrih.

Mr. and-Mrs WHIG. Frankl)a, of 
Oolunty*,, N'.,M., -end Mi*« ioex  
Fran-bn. df Fori Worth, tp ig i 

bn-tarns itith their parents, Wr. 
ahd Mrs. M. Franklfb.

The Motor Of The New Brunswick
The Motor is the heart of the Phonograph. Few 

people, when buying a Phonograph, stop to look at 
the motor. When you buy, not only listen to the 
tone, but demand to see the motor. It will save you 
trouble and expense lat6r in replacing parts if you 
demand a phonograph with a motor as shown above.

THE COMADOT CO. Inc.
W. D. B0YDSTUN, Mgr.

Exclusive Agents for Brunswick Phonographs and Records 
for Callahan County

NOTE |  
Phonographs 
able Prices.

We at all times carry Springs and Parts to all 
Ye also do jteptfir Wjjrk at reflpMi-



DEATH OVERTAKES VON 
HOLLWLG SATURDAY

CX-GERMAN IMPERIAL CHANCEL
LOR SUCCUMBS AFTER 

BRIEF ILLNESS

SAW  AMERICA’S STRENGTH
Wan l /h o  Called Treaty “Scrap of 

Paper” Feared to Antagonise 
United States

ty for the war. His testimony brought 
out that he had originally opposed the 
submarine warfare and hud issued 
warning* not to underestimate Arneri 
ca's strength in the conflict.

One of the most famous utterances 
during the war was that concerning 
"u scrap of paper'' us regarding the 
treaty guaranteeing the neutrality of 
Belgium. This treaty was so oharac 
terlxed by Von Bethman-Hollweg dur
ing an lu tor view which the then chan
cellor had with Sir fcklward Goshen, 
the British ambassador to Oormany. 

i Speaking with great irritation, the 
chancellor expressed his inability to 
understand Great Britain's attitude 
with regard to Germany's attack on 
Belgium.

Herlia. Ur. Theobold von Hetbman 
Hollweg, former German imperial 
Chancellor, died -Saturday night, after 
a brief illness, on his esta te  at Hohcn
flr.rt- w, near Berlin.

I>r to n  Beth man Hollweg wen ap
pare tly ia good health until Wednes
day. Hu spent ih r is ttn ss  as usual

PREPARE PLANS FOR
A DRYER COUNTRY

W ashington — Federal prohibition 
enforcenrent officials are now ready to 

w t i ti. tamlly but contracted a cold put into operation carefully matured 
wh h developed Into acute pneumonia. ph»ns to make 1321 a more nearly 
H is < mdition became steadily worse ! “bone dry” year than 1320.

STATE’S BUDGET HAS 
BEEN CUT $14,431,166

BOARD OF CONTROL REDUCES 
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS 

TO S25.457.177.

end his private physician was sum 
moned from Berlin, but the former 
cha n l.o r  hati alre/dy become union 
•clous and never regained c v  
■css. dying late 8  iturday night.

ELS wife died In 1914. and be lost 
fils elde.-t son in the war.

H e la survived by a daughter, 
C ountess Rech wife of the secretary 
Of the Prussian legation at Munich, 
and a son, Felix, a student at Berlin

On thn Uni of hU fremieiit visits tfl 
Berlin, in niid-Xotcmber, Dr. Vob 
Beihiuan-Ho.lweg was seen walking 
in I ’nter den Linden, but the once 
•ta li art figure was no longer upright; 
few pedestrians recognized in the 
stooped figure and careworn face the 
fo c i er imperial cham ellor.

Von Bethiuaii-Hollweg recently con
cluded the revision of the final proofs 
of the second volume of his war diary, 
which is announced for early publi 
cation.

Among the most prominent activi
ties of l)r. von Bethnnn Hollweg in 
International affairs and Gel man na
tional life was his testimony in 1919 
as a witneas before national assembly  
W im r/lu*.. lev* tlgatln* le nmisiliili

Prohibition Commissioner John 1C. 
Kramer Is prepared to promulgate new
regulations to control the withdrawal 
of liquor from bonded warehouses.

“Police In most big c ities now are 
- ^operating with the federal officials 
excellently.” said Kramer "This is 
especially true in New York. Chicago 
and Cleveland.

"There is every prospect for a  more 
strict enforcement of the national pro 
hlbitton than In the first 12 months of
national prohibition, which will corns
to a close Jan. 12.

“National prohibition hag com e to 
stay. In the next year of national 
presidential elections, all the big po
litical parties will be s rambling for 
the honor of putting dry law enforce 
lio n t Into their platforms Drinking 
now Is beginning to die out."

Wheat Little Damaged
Topeka. Kan. The growing wheat 

crop was damaged only slightly by 
tlie recent cold snap, which tno!< 
the temperature down to zero and 
below In the north central and 
northwestern counties of Kansas

Austin Texas The budget Just
completed by the state hoard of con 
trol recommends appropriations for 
the next I wo years aggregating $25.- 
457.177. which Is $11,4.51 Hill less than 
the total appropriations requested by 
the various institutions. The appro 
prlatlona requested totaled $39,..-6.341.

The building program recommend 
ed by the board is for one new dor 
mltory at each of the following insti 
tut ion.s: College of Industrial Arts, 
Denton; Grubbs Vocational College. 
Arlington; John Tarleton College 
Stephenvtlle; A A M College. College 
Mat'on; Sam Houston Normal. Hunts
ville; Noith Texas Normal, Denton; 
Southwest Texas Normal. San Marcos; 
Sul Kngg Norn al. Alpine and addi
tion.! to the dormitory a! W est Tex
as Normal, Canyon: to science build 
!ng.. at C*«t T«-x*» NoioliI Com
merce; to make an cducatioual build
ing. a new power plant at South
western lu.-ane Asylum. San Antonio; 
a new school building at Stale Or
phans' Home. Corsicana, in ten sive  
repairs at other asylums, with repairs 
at practically all institutions 

The total appropriation made for 
state departments and institutions 
by the thirty-sixth legislature for the 
fiscal years 1920 and 1921 was $24,337- 
014. which is $1 125,163 less than the 
total recommended by the hoard of 
control for the next two fiscal years 

The educational bill, as recommend
ed by the board for I he next two fiscal 
years, carries a total of $11,010,025. 
COtcjared with $10.0.59,840 for 1920 21, 
an increase of $960.1X5 The total 
amount requested for the educational 
institutions was $18,726,266 

The largest reduction was made in 
the appropriation for the department 
of agriculture, the greatest part of the 
reduction having been agreed to by 
the Incoming com m issioner of agri
culture. according to a statem ent by 
ihc board of control

BEAT IT!
There’s a real m enace to the farmer of this country in 
cheap South Am erican beef. Our packers are building 
more and more big plants in Argentina, Brazil, U ru
guay; refrigerator ships are dum ping the frozen and 
canned beef on the m arkets of the United States and 
the rest of the m eat-buying world. H ow  can this dan
gerous competition he m et?

In pure-breds lies the answ er. The pure-bred farmer 
can produce prime carcasses at an econom y that 
challenges com petition or, better, he can sell breeding 
stock to a steadily grow ing market.
From every point of view pure-bred 
cattle give security. The fanner who 
raises them has fewer worries over 
high feeds, increasing freight rates, 
decreasing soil fertility and poor 
bank credits. Because his business is 
on cS*nore economical basis his mar
gin of profit is greater than that of a 
scrub raiser. Because his margin of 
profit is greater he can weather a  
market slump that crushes other 
beef raisers. Theic is more demand 
for his superior kind of cattle—r igh t

now foreign markets are clamoring 
for his breeding stock.

Don’t you want to enroll in the 
ranks of safe farmers who make more 
money and have better homes? 
Don’t you want to help make this 
community a better place to live?

T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n , the 
great National Weekly of Profitable 
Fanning, will point the way. In the 
52 big issues that come every Thurs
day for just $1.00 it offers a uniquely 
valuable national farm service.

Texas Shorthorn Breeders Association
Prof. J. C. Burns. Secretary Fort Worth, Texas

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, PhiWlHphU, Pa.
I ’m glad to see you pushing our organisation with good advertising. And here’s my dollar for a subscription 
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

(M yNante) . . . . .  .  _ ' .4,'^ ’

• r. *'
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Blue Arrow Greets You
With best wishes for your prosperity during 1921. 
and the promise that we shall always strive to give 
you that service always that is expressed in these 
four letters

BEST

BLUE ARROW OIL STATION
GEO. M. HALL. JR. Mgr. BAIRD, TEXAS

n

GROCERIES
We carry a full and complete stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let us be your Grocerymen and 
Save you money on your Grocery bill. We sell

STRICTLY FOR CASH

CURRY BROS
CASH GROCERY BAIRD TEXAS

JACKSON ASTRACT Co., Inc.
J. RUPERT JACKSON. MGR.

Abstracts of Title—Callahap 
County Maps

Phone 59 BAIRD, TEXAS K. of P. Bldg.

To Bring MUSIC 
Into Every An

T he great secret of Thom as A. Edison’s ge 
the noble am bition w hich has kept his \ 
through a long lifetim e of marvelous achi< 
and spent years perfecting it, for a definite 
daily lives of his fellow-m en.

That is why Edison dealers arc pledged 
wish in offering you

E D IS O N ’S NEA M B E

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles andfUuil 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

ALL HAIL 1921!

We shall strive to make it a prosperous year 
for us, and trust it will bestow like favors upon you 
Conditions are getting normal and we believe that a 
conservatively prosperous year is before us.

a r m ?

f
0PLIN ,

J0HNS0N-ALLEN CO-
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

f t * * wm dm %

We want to make it as easy as possible for you 
to own an Amberola phonograph. No matter 
how little you feel you can afford to pay, \ve will 
arrange most convenient terms of payment, that will 
lurprise you.

We will let nothing stand in the way of your 
having music in your home—real music, such 
as only Edison’s own phonographs can give you.

Edison’s Amberola is not to be confused w ‘h 
ordinary phonographs and “talking machine 
I t  is the world’s greatest phonograph vah._ —

ALEXANDER’S
BAIRD

NO FURTHER DELAY 0! 
CLAYTON MEASUI

VETO WILL STOP RAILRO/ 
BUYING FROM FIRMS WHICH 

THEY CONTROL.

I HE IMPORTANT POINT

•b o u t h ir -e ih oein g  ia to be carefu l. 
Mr lien we ntmu a Horse, large or 
smsil, we examine each hoof care- 
folly for Unifier spots before we 
select the shoes. Many a good 
horse b is been spoilt by poor shoe  
mg. W® have cured many a poor 
one by good shoeing.

PATTERSON & McCLENDON 
Blacksmiths

Baird Texas

W ashington.—-President Wilson 
vetoed the Joint resolution designer 
suspend a section of the Clayton 
prohibiting com m .n carriers f 
dealing with any concern having 
teriocking dire toratea wit*- the 
tier, except to a limited extent ai 
contracts.

In his m essage returning the rej 
ed bill the president tnentioned. air. 
reasons for his veto, the opinion i 
“business waits for laws which 
effectually prohtbit and prevent t 
interlockings of the pers-nnol of
d i r e d u i  a l e *  o f  g  e a t  t u i p u i a t i o l
banks and railroads industrial, t 
men ial and public service bodies- 
in effect result in making tho e 
borrow and thoso who'lefld prat tic 
one and the same; thosp.-who r* 11 
these who buy the sdme persons t 
lng with on»- another under diffe 
names and in different com hi nut 
and tho e who a ffeit to sonip* K 
fact partners and piasters, of s 
whole field of buoMets.

“Tho ground upon which /nr 
extension of t in e  for the enfairceti 
of the bill Is asked. In additi n to 
six years and more Hi at have air. 
elapsed, have been follu

"1. That the larrving Into tu*m
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LUMBER CO.
. HOME PEOPLE

)f Lumber, Shingles andfHuiliJlRt’t 
>re you buy anything in this

COFFMAN, Manager

— To Bring MUSIC
Into Every American Home;

T he great secret of Thomas A. Edison’s genius is his wish to serve mankind. This is 
the noble am bition w hich has kept his wonderful creative brain tirelessly at work 
through a long lifetim e of marvelous achievement. Edison invented the phonograph, 
and spent years perfecting it, for a definite purpose—-to bring music into the homes and 
daily lives of his fellow-m en.

That is why Edison dealers are pledged to carry out the spirit of E d ison’s expressed 
wish in offering you

E D IS O N ’S NEW  D IA M O N D

A M B E R O L A

PPM Ifi A£3l!SH
APPELLATE COURTS

Eastland. Tt »;n I <!go Joe Burkett 
of Ha* t la ad, fn'iuer Judge of tit': d la
ir let and reprei enlatSvft Ln the »tat® 
legislature Iren  thin divtrirt, my® 
that he recently w ote l<*ter- to .1 out 
iUo member;! ui Uiu irgi->iatai. • *- 

1 ;la n in g  rertaln leg' lutlon lb t ha 
proposes to Huhmlt to  the legini.itur®
Whlia it COOVCIUSS

In the letters ha nays that be favor®
a er nr titution il amendment allowing
the tucieuHe 01 the meiubeisliip uX th® 
-UtB supreme court to 12 or m ore an<|
providing for (he districting of tha 

i itate Into a • many Judicial
dlht- t an thorn might h* Julg-a, 
one judge to be :■* lnrta l from eacfc 
distri t. Mi Burkett says that tbta 
will do away with U10 courts of clvfl 
..ppeals and reduce judieliry otfen aea  
of the ntate about $2f.Q.0W.

Wc want to make it as easy as possible for you 
to own an Amberola phonograph. No matter 
how little you feel you can afford to pay, \ve will 
arrange most convenient terms of payment, that will 
surprise you.

We will let nothing stand in the way of your 
having music in your home—real music, such 
as only Edison’s own phonographs can give you.

Edison’s Amberola is not to be confused with 
ordinary phonographs and “talking machine 
It is the world’s greatest phonograph valu_ —

the “ master product of a master mind.” After
listening o the shrill, metallic sound of ordinary 
phonogr v the pure tone of the Amberola is a 
revi 11 ’ the genuine Diamond Point
Rep) 0 in r  .,0 needles to change). So are the 
Am’ ! 1 1 Records, which outlast ordinary, fragile 
records for years and years!

We want you to come to our store and listen 
to Edison’s Amberola at your earliest conveni
ence—today, tomorrow, soon. You will be wel
come any time—so come without fail.

TAIL 1921!
iHE IMPORTANT POINT

to make it a prosperous year 
vill bestow like favors upon you 
ig normal and we believe that a 
jerous year is before us.

9N-ALLEN CO
IAL MERCHANDISE

M i n

ALEXANDER’S MUSIC SHOP
BAIRD, TEXAS

Neff A*mount <" More Appoint.*®®
Waco. T.-a. •Oovcrmo -elect Pat 

tt . N.ifT l.a- :i v . in c d  tb r  n  n . tiMulF 
>1 (uci to ho made wh, i
in Inaugurated a' governor of Texan, 
i’he ai.pi, ntm+.nta iudurte Ur. Mantua 
M Cori h k of Dallas w’ju will t,e<oiu® 
state health ofBier under the Neff ad
ministration J A. Hmring of Msrtv 
nonvil'e has bem  chosen as a member 
of the state prison commission and 
Arthur A Stiles has been selected for 
eappoiiitn.eut as lute reclamation  

.•ngmeer.

MEMORIALS - IN •’

GEORGIA * MARBLE
LEcSON & DHYOEN 

Abilene, Texas
Everything in the 

MONUMENTAL LINE’

NO FURTHER DELAY ON 
CLAYTON MEASURE

TEXAS

VETO WILL STOP RAILRO 
BUYING FROM FIRMS WHIC 

THEY CONTROL.
r

about h iriethoeing is to be carefu l, 
W hen we urine a horse, largo or 
small, we vxntuine each hoof care 
folly for tender spots before we 
select the shoes. Many a good 
horse b is b-mn spoilt by p oor  shoe  
ing . We have cured many a poor 
one by good shoeing.

PATTERSON & McCLENDON 
Blacksmiths

Baird Texas

Washington.— President Wilson hns 
vetoed the joint resolution designed to 
suspend a section of the Clayton art 
prohibiting com ni.n carriers from 
dealing with any concern having in
terlocking dire torates w it1- the car
rier. except to a limited extent as to 
contracts.

In his m essage returning tho reject
ed bill the president tnentioned. among 
reasons for h ij veto, the opinion that 
“business waits for laws which will 
effectually prohibit and prevent such 
interlockings of the pers.nnol of the 
Uiieciui a les u t g eat MMpoi atloBS— 
banks and railroads industrial, com
mercial and public service bodies—as 
In effect result In making tho e who 
borrow and thoso who'lejld practically 
one ami the same; thoap. who r. 11 and 
these who buy the 8.1ms persons trad
ing with on.- another under different 
names and in different combination 
and tho e. who affect to edhip. u' in 
fact partners nnd m asters, of some 
whole field of bucMees.

“The ground upon which further 
extension of tin® tor Ule enforcement 
of the bill Is allied, in additl n to tho 
six years and more Uiat have already 
elapsed, have been sfktedl)e» follows:

“1. That the <arrvinu intoW fect of

the existing provisions of section 11  
will result in needless expenditures 
on the part of carriers in many in
stances.

“2. That some of its provisions are 
unworkable and that the changed  
status of the carriers and the enact
ment of the tran p; rtatlon act re
quire a revision of See. 10 in order to 
make ft con '.latent with provisions of 
the transportation Rot.

“3. When it is considered that the 
congress, now in session, can readily 
adopt suitable amendments if they 
shall be found to be necess .ry, su- h 
reasons ter further delay appear to 
me to be inade-uate. The sotvrdne-s 
of the principle embodied in Sec. 10 
nppears to be generally admitted. The 
wholesome effects which its applica
tion was intended to produce should 
no longer be withheld fro.n the public 
and from the common earners imme
diately orneorued. for whoso proteC 
tlon it was partlculirly designed.”

The history of Ihe Clayton bill, as 
given in tho presdent’s  m essage, re
veals that the act "became law on 
Oct. 15 1314 and it was provided 
that Sec. 10 shou’d not become effec
tive until two years after that dale, 
in order that the carriers and others 
sffect"d might he able to adjust the'r 
affairs so that no inconvetiien* e  or 
conf.isl u iplght result.

Farther extension of tim e, amount
ing In all to more than four yea ’s 
nnd two months, have f-inca been 
mada These were in part duo to tne 
intervenflon of federal control, but 
ten month# have now elapsed since 
the resumption of private operation.

in all, over six years nave n ap  ed 
since th is enactm ent was put upon 
the statute books, so that all interests 
con ernod have had long and ample 
notice of the obligations it imposes.

BANKS TO BE INCLUDED 
IN BUiLSiKS IKuiilRY

Untermyer Hints At . ew Revelations 
In State Investigation.

New York.—The New Y:rk state 
Joint legl lative committee, which has 
startled the naticn with its revelations 
regarding building combinations, will 
be *oo'ian ixed  by the new incoming 

T.tate legislatin' and probably will be j 
prop.red to continue its "building 
trust” investigation by the middle of 
January.

This announcement is made by 
Samuel Untermyer, the committee'* 
ooun-el.

“We have a rums of evidence on 
another phase of err inquiry relating j 
to corporations. bank- and trust com
panies which wc bops to present to
the new com m ittee.” he said

LAND CASE RECORDS
ARE K3W COMPLETE

Austin, Texas*- Tlio record la the 
ca«o of the State of Texas vs. the 

, '! Freehold l/rod* Investm ent 1 
voJttpany et al.. triaY f>£ -which was j 
had in ti.e tui> . ii ou t let court <»( I-

* AV - : V

G. C. Cutbirth’s
BARBER SHOP

H airCut, fide. Shampoo, '•Oc.
Massage, 5<>c. Singeing, oOc.
.Shave, 2-'>e. Hath, 60c.

Tonics 2.»c and d.»c

HOT AND COLD BATHS
I .sundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns -'Hturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatm ent to all

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. N1TSCHKE, Prep.
■' ■**—  ■■ , 1 —
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EMMERSONS  
Quick Lunch Counte

Now open for business first door 
T . Emmonds Chili stand.

Live and Let Live Prices

E M M E R S 0 N  B R O S

r
South of

i

—

SPIRELLA CORSETS
MRS. J. R. PRICE. Corsetier, Baird, Texas

TEACHERS, INSTITUTE PLEDGES 
PUPIL'S HELP TO LEGIONAIRAS

At the recent Callahan County 
Teachers' Institute the following 
resolutions were adopted

We, the Committee on Institute, 
beg leave to submit Ihe following 
resolution as our report:

Whereas, Many counties through
out our state have put to a practical 
test the union of several counties for 
institute work, and have reported 
the many advantages of the Joint ir- 
atitute over the connty institute;

Therefore, We, your committee, 
recommend that Callahan county 
Join with Taylor and other counties 
for the school year 1921 22, and we 
further recommend that tbs institute 
body leave the handling of all mat 
ters relating to our county's institute 
interests to County Superintendent 
R. C. Chrisman.

Signed,
J . K. Settle 
A. A. Pierce 
Mrs. Strain 
Miss Strahan.

We, your Committee on Resolu
tions, beg leave to report as follows:

1 vVe thank the Trustees of 
Baird Public School for the use of 
the school building and equipment.

2 We appreciate the extra efforts 
put forth by the ladies of Baird to 
make the stay of the teachers of 
Callahan county pleasant and com
fortable while in their midst.

3 We feel that we are indebted 
to Prof. J . F. Boren for the valua- 
ble assistance that he has rendered 
toward the promotion of the interests 
of the institute.

4 The basketball game between 
Batrd and Clyde was highly enjoyed 
by the teachers. Consummate play
ing skill and endurance was shown 
by both aides. Courtesy toward op 
pouents and fair decisions by the 
referee characterized t h e  game 
throughout.

0 We regard the address of M ayor 
R Q Evans as touching a subject 
of vital interest to rural teachers; 
and trust that the rural school, in 
the near future, will be placed on a 
higher plane.

6 We owe much to Prof. J .  E. 
Settle for his untiring efforts in he 
half of the upbuilding of the schools 
of Callahan county. We feel a com. 
mon pride in his achievements, and 
we are glad to know that, its a teach. 
«r, he can now view the results of 
bis efforts.

7 We have perfect confidence in 
Prof. B. C. Chrisman, our present 
county superintendent, as being well 
qualified to fill his position, and 
firmly believe that be will work for 
the improvement of the standards of 
education in this county. We feel 
th a t the success of this institute has 
depended largely upon, Mr. Chris, 
■nan’s executive ability.

8 We desire to thank the mini*, 
ters of Baird for their able address1 a

and recommend that every teacher 
profit by their advice.

9 We endorse constructing Eu
gene Bell Memorial Building and 
pledge ourselves to ask the pupils of 
Callahan county schools to rnntrib . 
ute ten cents esch to aid in defray, 
iog the expensis of same.

ID We thauk Mib. L. L. Black
burn for furnishing us with in terest
ing reading matter.

11 We heartily favor the plan of 
a County Fair for next fall and 
pledge the schools of the county to 
assist in furnishing exhibits.

H. 8. Varner 
K. K. N inast 
Ada 8ikea 
Mias Carnahan

MASONS AND MORTALITY

The death of Sam Cutbirth, Sr., 
Friday night, December 31st, takes 
another of the charter membera of 
Baird Lodge, No, 022, A. F. &. A. 
>1., originally Belle Flame Lodge, 
located at Belle Plaine, the old coun
ty seat and chartered December 15, 
1880. Of the charter members, 43 
in all, only the following are known 
to be living:

E. S. Seay and P. S. Windham, 
New Mexico; R. J .  Harris, Admi
ral; H. Windham, Tecumseh; C. W 
Merchant, Abilene; K. A. Barclay 
and W. A. McLaury, in the Pan. 
handle; M. M. Terry. Baird and 
Ben F. Williams, Garland, 9 in all. 
Ed 8. Seay, Roswell, New Mexico, 
was the first treasurer of the lodge, 
and is the only one of thesevenofllcers 
reported that is living.

Dr. T. J . Largen was the first W 
M ; W. J . Norman, S. W .;C . Estes, 
J. W .; E. 8 Seay, Treasurer; W 
H. Parvin, Secretary; J . $. Thomas, 
8. D. , \V. O* Anbury, Tiler.

When the last by-laws and roll 
call of this lodge was published Jan 
uary 1, 1904, there were 94 mem
bers; 26 are known to be dead. 
Some have disappeared and have 
not been heard of in years, and it is 
likely that a number of these miss, 
ing have gone to test the reality of 
the stric t morality they were taught 
in this earthly lodge.

Masonry is not and never claimed 
to be a religious order, hut no atbe. 
ist nor deist can be a mason, be
cause masons accept the Bible as 
the inspired word of God, and upon 
its sacred teachings masonry was 
founded.

Masonry teaches and believe! in 
the immortality of the soul. When 
you see masons march around the 
grave of a deceased brother and 
drop a sprig of evergreen in the 
open grave, they thereby express 
their belief in immortality. The 
sprig of an evergreen, ao used, is an 
emblem of immortality, as the Mas
ter tells us.

Four thousand years ago Job 
asked tbs question: " I f  a mao die
shall he iivp again? ’ He answers 
Uia own question thus

days of my appointed lime will I 
wail till my change come." And 
again: "F o r 1 know that my re
deemer liveth and shall stand at the 
latter day upon the earth.

"A nd though after my akin 
worms destroy my body, yet in my 
flesh shall I see God."

The New Testament lias many 
pasaages on immortality; in fact, it 
man is not immnrtul, then the Bible 
is not true, neither is the teachings 
of the Christian relight, nor of any 
other religion, and masonry is 
founded on a fable. Masonry 
teaches that the Bible is true, and 
Texas Grand Lodge, fifty years ago, 
declared that no man who denied 
the Divine authenticity of the Bible 
could lie made a mason. He must 
express a belief in the Bible. " I f  
a map die, ahall he live again?" We 
believe be will because the Bible 
teaches this, all nature proclaims it 
and it must be true. x x x

BANK BUILDING BADLY
DAMAGED BY EXPLOSION

Ranker, Texas.--The Guaranty State 
Bank of Olden was almost wrecked 
Tuesday morning and its cashier, Mr. 
Harris, badly burnnd when au explo
sion. supposed to have been from gas, 
occurred in the vault

Mr. Harris opened the vault for the 
day * business and ignited a match on 
the in.1 ids and the explosion followed. 
While the building is equipped with 
gas ranine, none are in the v.iult llow 
ever, a line runs underneath the safe. 
It is thought that this line sprang a 
leak and the gas came up through the 
concrete.
■  The eulldtng which Is of brick, was 
crack-d about the walls and the glass
shall, ed from the windows. The 
strength of the steel of Ihe ;afp with
stood iip shock

The Sigal 
Theatre

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATE—Five C^nts per Line Each In
sertion. Figure six average words 
to the line in fixing cost. Mini 
mum charge 25 eenta.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING—Light
Housekeeping Room-, close in. See 

.Vtf Mrs. E. M. Wrisb-n

LIGHTHOUSEKEEPING -Room*
for Light HtusekeepiriiT. See 

5-2t Mrs. S. D. Tisdale.

LADIES' CO AT l.adl.s’ Long 
Plaid Wool Cost, size it8, for sale. 

5-lt-p Mr*. E. P. Poindexter.

NEW C A R S -Ju s t received anew 
shipment of Ford Sedan*, Touring 
Cara and Trucks. Harry Berry 5-lt

LOST—Ladie* Knight Templar pin, 
suitable reward for return to s ta r  
Office. 5-lp

KODAK W O R K -F o r firstclass Ko
dak Work, call or send to

Mrs. J. W. Farmer. 
52-tf Box 33.

••END O r  TH E TRAIL”—
If you are in need oi a Good Milk 

Cow or Work Uu. se, it wi I pay you to 
**•« B. W. Boydstuu, a t "End o> Trail 
Ranch" or Dunlap Farm, 5 miles 
northwest of Baird. 5 2t

SEE D O A T S—Ferguson Red Rust 
Proof Seed Oats, for sale. Free from 
Johnson •Gra-s. $1.00 per bu-hel. 
Also team of Heavy Wo: k Hornes..

Will Appleton,
5-tf Route 1, Baird, Texas.

SEA F O O D S -This Is the "R"
month season when Oysn.is and other 
-ea Foods are eaten. r\t ih«- Elite 
Cafe delicious Gulf Oysteis aio re
ceived at regular iute/ vels, by express, 
fresh from their briuj bees in the 
Gulf. Elite chefs will cook th-m for 
you in any style known to the culinary 
art

o*lt F. E. Stanley, Prop.

NEW AND SECOND HAND FUR-
N ir U H E - I  ha ve purchased ti.e Old 
Rock Hotel and will open, on the 
ground floor, a New and S--CODU-band 
Furniture Store, dealing ..Iso in Pia
no*, Organ*. *c. In connection I will 
have a Repair Shop, where >our old 
and broken Furniture will be made 
‘good im e w ."  I solicit yourpatron- 

•ft*- G D. Adam*,
“St Old I lock Hotel.

— M A K E —  Nine men and wom-
- 1 on w .nted—to take,

DODGE CAR FOR SALE -C ar 
io good condition See

Miss Eliza Gilliland 
At The Star Office

TWO ROOM RESIDENCE -My
two-room Residence for sale in west 
part of town.

>-4t-p B. C. Greer, Phone 242.

ROOMS FOR RENT Two large
nice, newly papered and furni-hed 
rooms for light housekeeping. All 
modern conveniences. C. W. Conner.

5-2tp

LADIES’ GLOVE L O ST - A La
dies’ Black Kid Glove, for left hand, 
lost Dec. 29, Fiudcr please phone 123 
or return to

5-lt-p Marie Dawk in*.

PROGRAM

Friday, Jan . 7th— Alice Brady in

“ The Indistructable Wife”
A Select Feature. 15 & 25 Cts

SIGAL A PRINCESS SPECIAL

Saturday—Shirley Msaon io

“ The Girl of My Heart*’
Her Inteat Fox Feature. Also i 

Sunshine Comedy. 15 &• 33 Cts.

Monday— Marguerite Fisher in

“ The Dangerous Talent”
15 <£ 25 Cts.

Tuesday— A First National

“ The Family Honor”
A King Vidor Feature. 15 & 23c

Wednesday— Lillian Lorraine and 
Lew Cody in

F O R  SA LE O R  T R A D E -M y  Ham
burger Stand, f.r*t door north of the 
Elite Cafe.

J. it. Miller,
5-lt-p Baird, Texs*.

BABY GRAND CAR — A Baby 
Crawl Car for sale Iu Ursulas* con
dition. Price $17*w00. Address 

5-2t-p Box 11, Baird, Texas.

LAND FO R SA L E  Five Acres of
Land: 3-room House, northeast part of 
town, within 80 feet of main gaa line, 
2 1-2 acres in cultivation. A suitable 
place for nice home.

N. G. Emmcraon, P. O. Box, 3.13, 
Baird, Texas.

OLD MATTRESSES MADE
NEW —Bring your matirease* to me 
and have them renovated and made 
good a* new. F. L>. Oakley,

42-tf Poe’* Wagon Hard.

MARES WANTED 1 want to hear 
from parties who have one or two 
Mareti for sale. 1,54 or 16 hands, five 
year* old, gentle broke, to work, fa ll 
to see me or write, P. O. Box 13, 
Baird, Texas. .*• l-4t p

f t ) n  a a a  on w .anted—to  take.

fM°A°
Y E A  R g a f t / g , work at 

y.. iKK.ia tear
as banker*, expert ace<-ui tanta, or md- 
dbor*, or a t $1,200 to *2 .0 0 0  a* book
keepers, stenograph r8, or private sec- 
retaries. Position furnished or luiliuii 
refunded to each after train ng, as ex
plained in our FREE 72 page book, 
"Guide to Busioena Success." Special 
raie now. Write
ABILENE DRAUGHON COLLEGE,

5-2t-p Box 38M, Abil.no, T. \as.

OLD ROCK HOTEL The Rimm
ing House in the upper part of the Old
Rock Hotel will her. alter be con
ducted by Miss Ethel Carrol. The 
rooms are being renova ed and equip- 
ped with New Furniture, and patron* 
are sure to find pleasant qu arters, 
with Clean Bed* and Home C mf >rt* 
Your patronage la solicited. Rate*, 
50c and $1.00 per night.

5-2t Mis* Ethel Carroll. Man'r.

ELITE SANDWICHES -  Some
times you want a ha»ty "ana. V  ..r an 
easily carried Travel l^inch Try the 
Elite Cafe Sandwiches— d-iinty enough 
for a queen’s palate del*cable h end.
with a filling of juicy i am. creamy 
cheeae, new-laid egg* daint |y c* oked.
or any other of your favori e ‘sand
wichi filling-.” The .-xtias including
pickle, toothpicks aud napkin* go 
with each order.

5 It F. E. Stanley, Prop.

I
I

Born, t o Mr. and Mrs Dee 
\oung , of Belle Plaine, lucsday, 
December 28, a daughter.

1 o de  Tom Norruli waa a pieeaat 
viaitor a t Tbo Star offloe Tuesday 
He ia now living Dermott, Scurry co

Mra. L. M. Hadley and childreo, 
Hall aud Marguerite, who are spend
ing the winter in Fort Worth, where 
the children are attending echoed, 
spent the bolidaya here.

HEMSTITCHING- First class Hem
stitching. 10 and 13 cents per yard and 
all ThJ* ud furni-vhed See or ph*>oe 

Mrs. Sam "Tott*’’ Wrlsten, 
2-4t-j Phobe No. 241)

Jimmie Rondeaux La*'' 
his poaition with the Bain>
Co. and will go to Hreckcorm 
He still owns an interest in tbe hu»vN 
tDeas... Jimmie has m*&ny friends 

1 here who regret to have him leave, 
but wish tiim every success wherever 
be goes.

ff t lO D E  ISLAND REDS For sale, 
a t my home, 4 mile/<-otiiheart of Ad
miral. h p v . ral fine, SlnpieComb Rlio.ie 
I*land Red Cockrell*. $1.50 and $2.00.

3-4t-p Mrs. Mabel Derryb* rry

“ Should a Wife Forgive”
Also a 8 tar Comedy. 15 A 25 Cts

Thursday—8{>e<jtal, Tom Mix in

“ The Texian”
A Thrilling Tale of tbe Great South, 

west. 15 & 33 Cts.

Friday, Jau  14tb—Constance Tal 
mage in

“ A Lady’s Name”
15 and 25 Cts

"A ll tbe

Saturday— Buck Jones in

? “ Just Pals” ;
Also a Sunshine Comedy

HOME FOR S A L E —My Home,ooe 
block w est of Court House, five room-, 
hall and bath, one and one half lots 

L. A. Blakley,
52-tf Box 444, Baird, Texa6. 
Phone No. 920, 1 long, 4 short.

Rev. J .  C. McKenzie, pastor of 
the Baird Baptist Church, left Turn 
day morning for Fort Worth, to a t 
tend the enlistm ent meeting of the 
pastor* and missionaries of the 
state . He will return in tUm-to flit 
bis regular appointments here oext 
Sunday.

. T-L >, * •:
X, ;
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FOR L E A SE  OR RENT -  M>
Place, near Union School House, 3 
mile* w. st from Baird. Twenty acr< * 
in field, good laml.

Mias Salome Hirt,
5-Jt P- O. Ba>rd. Route 1.

EXCHANGE BUSINESS -
At the "End of the Trail Ranch 

(or Dutilaj(or Dunlap Harm) you can exchange 
vour Fat Cattle for Milk Cows or Wort 
Horses, and get a square deal. At
home, until i.oou every u 

5-2t Ben W. Uoydstun.

GATES C L O SE D—Notice Is here
by glv.n that all Out*'de Gate* oo 
lt< ad* lc*d ng through R. F, S o tt  
Rnneh—lying smith of Putnain -w illbe  
Clo*efl t<« the Public, On and after  
January 15th, 1921.

M. W*»«krmtstead. Foreman,
5-3t A R. F, Scott Ranch.
_

SIL
Beginning Saturday,

We are goi 
sale cost.

One lot 

Men’s S

B
? YOUR TRADING PLACE

MISS RUBY HAPPY AS A LARK

MiM Ruby Dickey is happy as a 
lark these days and her generous 
heart bubbles over with gratitude 
to those who so painstakingly and 
successfully sleuthed Baird for her 
csr, after it bad been stolen C hrist
mas night.

Miss Ruby is one of the most 
popular young ladies in Baird, and 
when word went forth shortly after 
eight o'clock th at night th at her 
new,Ford— for which she worked so 
hard—was missing, the streets were 
aswarm with eager searchers.

A. T. Vestal ran it down at about 
11 o’clock, where it had been aban
doned by the thieves, in a gaaless 
condition, in the rear of a frame 
building, on East Mac Bell avenue, 
just below Market street.

PRIVATE MURRY GUNN’S BODY

The body of Private Murry ( 
who died overseas from wound 
ceived in action, arrived last 
day, and Commander Roger Q. 
ans requests Tbe Star to anne 
that as soon as the roads get ti 
able, tbe remains of the heroic 
will be reinterred.

Tbe funeral will be conducts 
der tbo auspices of Eugene Bell 
No 82, American Legion. I 
meat will be made in the Di 
Cemetery, near Moran.. All 
soldiers and sailors are invite 
participate in tin* last trihuti 
honor to an American soldier 
made the supreme sacrifice in def 
of his country's flag.

BAIRD FIRE BOYS’ QUICK WORK

The ceiling of the living room in 
G. M. King’s seven-room bungaLw 
In the D ortheast part of town, 
caught Are at about 11 o'clock Sat
urday night from a defective gas 
pipe, and the flames soon burst 
through the roof.

The fire company responded in 
quick time, but the nearest fire plug 
was 700 feet away on a right an
gled street, but the firemen coup
led their hose on and turned a stream 
•o promptly on the blazing building 
th at the damage done, both by fire 
and water, will not, Mr, King 
affirms, exceed one thousand dollars.

Quick work and good work.

BAIRD BOY DISTINGUISHES HIMS

The Christmas number of t 
published by the Junior class < 
Fort Worth High School, coi 
the following item concerning i 
mer Baird hoy, Howatd Austin 
of Frank Austin. Howard * 
junior fire boy su,1 a juuior 
hoy when he lived in Baird, an 
according to the Junior, stilt 
ning true to form, as what fo 
will testify:

Howird Austin, in compel 
with about 3,000 High School 
dents, won the first prize of 1C 
the heat essay ou "F ire  Provent 
The prmea were offered by 
Walker.
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